
COTTON REPORTI
Fourteen Million Bales of the

Present Crop Ginned Up to
-the Present Date

Washington, Jan. 9.-The
census bureau's eighth cotton
ginning report, issued today at
10 o'clock, and showing the
number of running bales, count-
ing rq'und as half bales, of cot-
ton of the growth of 1911, ginned
prior to January 11, with com-

parative statistics for last year
and other years, is as follows:
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United States -.143,332,756 1
bales, compared with 11,084,515
bales last year, when 95.8 per
cent. of the entire crop was

ginned prior to January 1: 12,-
465,298 bales in 1908. when 95.3
per cent. was ginned, and 11,-
741,039 bales in 1906, when 90.4
per cent. was ginned.
Round bales included were 96-

228, compared w t h 109,292 bales
last year, 143,949 bales in 1909,
and 230,572 bales in 1908.

Sea island cotton bales includ

ed were 106.439, compared with

84,432 bales last year, 89,611 in

1909. and 86,528 bales in 1908.
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neys, the negroes prayed for thel
soul of the dead man, paying no
atte:ntion to the fremen.

It required only a few nin-
utes to cotrol the blaze, and as
the tiremen were piling on their
wagons, to return to fire head-
quarters. the negroes slowly
filed out of the church, the pall-
bearers bearing the bier of their
dead brother.

"Why do you look so down-
hearted this morning? Thought
Iou made a thousand in Wall
street yesterday?

"I did, but my wife lost two
;eus and at bridge."
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ield Funeral as House Burned
Macon, Ga.-While a good
ized congregation of negroes
were assisting in performin: the
last rites over the body of a ne

Tro man at the Fulton Baptist
:hurch, Hazel and Third streets

yesterday afternoon, the roof
>verhead was burning briskly.
The fire, which was fanned

by a brisk wind, did not annoy
the negroes in the church at a:l.
and the funeral services went on

uninterrupted.
The fire department arrived,

on the scene as quickly as possi-
ble, and they tore away shin.
gles and beat down brick chim-1
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She-My father made a for-
tune before he was 40. Would
you like to know how he did it?
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All persons indebted to Me
will please call and settle by 1, hiand relieve ie of collecting.

R. B. Waldrop
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Stars looking down upon you to-
nght. nShe--TIvmy bat on straight.
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Good Advice.
When you marry a man. love

After you marry a manI,
idy himui.
If he is generous, appreciate
M.

When he is sad, cheer him.
When he is talkative, listen
him.
When he is quarrelsome, ig-
>re him.
If he is confidential, encour-
e him.
If he is secretive, trust him.
If he is noble, praise him.
If he is jealous, cure him.
If he cares aught for pleasurt
Oax him.
If he does you a favor, than
a.
Let him think how well you
iderstand himi.
But-never let him knew you
anage hkim.-Anonymous.

May-A **ek in time savea
e.
Way-Yes; but you don't want
save many, you don't got a
w dress.
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een Lands for Sale.

Mse e desired. Our lands are for-
uEsroesles are satisfaotery. Farmers are
this way to got on Ibo ground ieor

for illestated bookie: to-day.
ee-Peade Deafly Ceampany,

NOTICE
ke county board has extend-
he payment of the comir.
on road tax for 1912to March
As the law now stands,
yetrustees are not exempt.
i oard desires that all may
toan eeort to pay this tax
ire*he extended time is out.

James B. Craig,
Supervisor.
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What is CAST(
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Us
gerie, Drops and Seothing Syrups. It A
eentains neither Opium, Morphine nor
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West End Greeni

There is a diferenee betweei
growing and forestry

yet most of the directions for fruit growig a-
for producing rapid wood growth only.

.This means coming into bearing Jate and irregi
account of lack of enough available -mineral plant

crop of fruit and to set strong fruit buds in the same
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